Attitudes toward Tuberculosis in Vietnamese Immigrants.
OBJECTIVES: To explore Vietnamese immigrants' knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and practices concerning tuberculosis (TB). METHODS: Three focus groups were conducted at community health centers in California as part of a nationwide research project on attitudes toward TB in Asians and Pacific Islanders. Vietnamese health workers mediated group discussions by asking 11 openended questions on the causes of TB, medical consequences of TB, TB treatment, and the impact of the disease on social relationships. The results of these groups were reviewed by a panel of Vietnamese health workers in Hawaii. RESULTS: The focus group participants attributed TB to malnutrition, stress, smoking, alcohol consumption, and hard labor. They expressed a belief in the extreme contagiousness of TB, that it can be spread through eating utensils or towels. Lung diseases and other organ complications were cited to be the chief problems of TB. The participants expressed belief that the use of Western medicine is more effective in treating TB than other form of treatment such as acupuncture or herbal medicines. A consequence of the extreme contagiousness of TB is social isolation, leading to mental anguish. CONCLUSIONS: An understanding of shared attitudes toward TB in Vietnamese may contribute to the treatment of patients with TB. Community education to rectify some common misconceptions may be of utility.